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Another Amazing Christmas Lights Switch-on!

Dates

Middleton Village Green Committee would like to say a BIG thank you to everyone
for making the 2016 switch-on such a spectacular success. The turn out was brilliant
as the Village came together to join in the celebrations as Paul of Willow Direct
flicked the switch and illuminated the Village Green. The event fully captured family
Yuletide excitement and enjoyment with a visit from Santa, a carousel, mulled wine
and mince pies and carols played by the BMW band. Anna, Martijn, Gabriel and
Raphael from Mount Zion Chapel, The Green said: “We took our two year old twins
to the Christmas switch-on for the first time and they absolutely loved it. They were
spellbound by all the lights on the Christmas tree and even more so by Santa who
handed them a bag of lovely sweets each. We also enjoyed it thoroughly, catching up
with everyone from the Village with a pint and a burger from a grill outside the
Nelson. Events like this is what makes living in Middleton so special.”

Monday 16th January
Middleton Environment
Group AGM. 8pm in the
Nelson. All welcome.
Wednesday 18th January
Folk Jam at the Nelson
Friday 27th January
Quiz at the Sun
Saturday 4th February
Live at the Nelson:
Steelyard Blues

Bin Days
Blue bin / green bin:
16th & 30th Jan
Grey bin:
23rd Jan
6th Feb

Post Office
Opening Times
Raffle ticket sales exceeded all expectations giving the committee a much needed
boost to the bank account ( as we are a relatively new committee) and after expenses
raised circa £500 profit, which will go towards putting on the lights this year, as
well as planting up of the flower beds, tubs and hanging baskets on the Green with
an array of colour, for another spectacular display this coming summer in our quest
to continually enhance the Village Green. Also, helping towards our long-term plans
for the Village Green which include the siting of a new village basin.
Dawn Greatorex (Secretary Middleton Village Green Committee)
For raffle prize winners, see page 2.
Deadline for next edition: Monday 23rd January
Please leave items at the Nelson or email mail@middletonvillagepump.co.uk

At the Nelson Arms.
Tel 01629 733520
07770 662364
Monday 2pm-5pm
Wednesday 2pm-5pm
Thursday 9am-12pm

Village Green Chri stmas Raffle Pri ze Winners
We are pleased to announce the
following lucky winners of the
2016 Christmas raffle:
1st prize. A 3 night romantic
break for two (courtesy of Jill and
Kevin) goes to Frank Taylor,
Porter Lane, Middleton
nd

2 prize. A Christmas Hamper
goes to R Staple.

EVR) goes to Dan and Rachel,
Middleton Moor.

Thornton's at Chesterfield) goes
to Jamie Greatorex, Middleton

5th prize. A free Mot (courtesy
of Darryl Barnes Motors of
Wirksworth) goes to Patrick
Docherty c/o M Streake.

9th prize. A framed picture goes
to Duncan Galbraith, Cromford

6th prize. A £20 M & S voucher
(courtesy of Sue Thompson) goes
to Judy Cooper.

3 prize. A bottle of Longcliffe
whisky (courtesy of Longcliffe
Quarries) goes to Peak Ales.

7th prize. A £10 voucher
(courtesy of Carriages Restaurant
at Newhaven) goes to Lee Wild at
Eastas Gate, Middleton.

4th prize. Tickets to Ecclesbourne
Valley Railway (courtesy of

8th prize. A box of luxury
chocolates (courtesy of

rd

10th prize. A box of Milk Tray
chocolates goes to Claxton.
11th prize. A bottle of wine
(courtesy of Bill Renshaw) goes
to Christine Beech.
The committee would like to
thank our sponsor Willow Direct
and all the local businesses who
kindly donated prizes. We would
also like to wish everyone a very
Happy New Year 2017

Weather November 2016: Chilly but Sunny
Although there was no really cold
weather during the month it was
still the coldest November since
2010. A lot of days were just
slightly colder than average and
only two days managed a
maximum of 10c or higher. Much
of the month was dry and only 10
wet days ( 1mm of rain or more)
were recorded, the lowest number
in November since 1999. On the
other hand the 21st recorded the
second highest daily rainfall this
year and the most in November
since 2012 when 48.8mm fell on
the 24th.

Diff’ from,
or % of,
average

Date

Mean maximum’ temp

6.8c

-0.9c

Mean minimum temp

2.6c

-0.8c

Highest maximum

13.0c

14th

Lowest minimum

-1.0c

29th

Total Rainfall

101.5 mm

Wettest Day

45.8 mm

Days with rain

17

It was the sunniest November
since 2013 and there was almost as
much sunshine as in October.

Total Sunshine

62.4 hrs

Sunniest Day

6.5 hrs

The only lying snow was a brief
cover during the early hours of the
9th. Fog was much less frequent
than normal and only the
Novembers of 1999 and 2013 have
recorded less fog in the last 40
years. No gales were recorded and
the highest gust of 47 mph was the
lowest in November since 2002.

Days with no sunshine

8

The autumn of 2016 ( September
to November ) was the driest since
2011 and the 6th driest in the last
40 years; the total rainfall was
190.1 mm which is 63% of
average. It was the sunniest

95%
21st

140%
2nd

autumn since 2012 and the coolest
since 2013. It was much less
windy than normal and the highest
recorded gust of 53 mph was the
lowest in autumn since 1990.
Dave Evans

Village Groups Contact List
If you have a group that you’d like to include, please contact Lucy Peacock on 820831.
Millennium Garden Group
Secretary: Hilary Casey (820076)
Middleton Environment Group
Chair: Rob Stamper
Allotments Committee
Chair: Mike Knott (826075)
Middleton Ladies’ Fellowship
Olwyn Bailey (924868)
Steeple Grange Light Railway
Martin Smith: martinsmith187@tiscali.co.uk
John Cash: jtcpc@supanet.com
Middleton Book Group
Lucy Peacock (820831)
Middleton Toddler Group
Meets Wednesdays 1.30pm-3pm at the Village Hall

MMBG (Middleton Mountain Bike Group)
www.mmbg.co.uk
Middleton and Wirksworth Wrestling Club
Classes on Monday evenings in the village Hall
Contact Trevor Hoskins (07961 516722)
Salsa classes
Tuesday evenings in the village hall from 7.30
Contact Simon 07977 491272
Nelson Arms
Bar and accommodation. Alan and Jane (825154)
Rising Sun
Bar and food. Steve (823247)
Knit and Natter
In the Nelson on Mondays, 1-3pm, with Community
Luncheon on alternate Mondays. Brenda Hobson 824600

Church News
“In the bleak midwinter”
“In the bleak midwinter, frosty
wind made moan, earth stood
hard as iron, water like a
stone…”
A well known Christmas carol
reminds us that we are at the
darkest and coldest time of the
year. The warmth of the
Christmas Festival is now but
an echo, even for those who
keep to the “twelve days”.
The wrapping of the King’s
gifts at Epiphany has been
discarded; the infant Jesus has
been presented to Simeon at
the Temple, and his parents are
reminded that this child is
destined for great things. So
we wait, as a Church, for Lent
to begin, and the mood
changes once again as the
“grown up” Jesus sets his face
firmly towards Jerusalem and
the cross. We all wait for the

dark nights to pass and hope
for the first signs of spring in
the New Year.
January and February can be
the most difficult of times for
some people. The housebound,
the lonely, those who are
depressed can often feel all the
more isolated because of the
hard weather and long nights.
This is the time when a good
neighbour can make all the
difference in some people’s
lives.
The sense that one is not
forgotten; that someone does
care, is worth such a great deal
to so many people. We pride
ourselves on being a tight knit
community, and now is the
time to show that we are.
As the New Year begins,
remember
that,
having
probably spent too much over
Christmas, actually the best
things in life—friendship, a

sense
of
belonging
somewhere, -- all of these
things cost nothing, and yet
they are priceless.
May you and yours enjoy a
blessed and prosperous New
Year.
David Truby ( Rector in the
Wirksworth Team Ministry)

Finest Grimsby Fish
Suppliers of all Seafood

Cod
Haddock
Plaice
Salmon
Prawns

Trout
Crab
Lobster
Cockles
Whelks etc.

We Do It All
Delivering in your area every
Thursday morning
Call Lee on 07984624544
Email leecockerill@outlook.com

PARISH COUNCILLORS
Cllr Sandy Clark
Cllr Dawn Greatorex
Cllr Rob Rawlinson
Cllr John Sedgwick
Cllr Debbie Skellern
Cllr Peter Slack
Cllr Dr Peter Stanley
Parish Clerk: John Rowe

Tel
01629 822 372
01629 826 647
01629 824 655
01629 822 601
07875 942 503
01629 823 359
01629 823 761
07717 137526

DISTRICT COUNCILLORS
Irene Ratcliffe, 47 Yokecliffe Cres, Wirksworth
irene.ratcliffe@derbyshiredales.gov.uk
Mike Ratcliffe, 47 Yokecliffe Cres, Wirksworth
mike.ratcliffe@derbyshiredales.gov.uk
Peter Slack, 31 Chapel Lane, Middleton
Peter.slack@derbyshiredales.gov.uk

823023
823023
823359

MP for Derbyshire Dales
RT. HON. PATRICK McLOUGHLIN
Member of Parliament
You can write at any time to:
House of Commons, London SW1A 0AA
patrick.mcloughlin.mp@parliament.uk
Regular advice bureaux
Call for details 020 7219 3511
Working for Derbyshire Dales

Housecoal, Smokeless Fuel, Logs,
Kindling & Firelighters
Quality fuels at unbeatable value

Signal Fuels

COUNTY COUNCILLOR
Irene Ratcliffe, 47 Yokecliffe Cres, Wirksworth

823023

Village Hall
For bookings contact Linda
Village Hall Website www.middletonvh.org.uk

822511

01773 747027
07974 434447
07970 215726
Approved coal merchants
Our reputation is glowing
PJB Projects

Post Office Opening Times
At the Nelson Arms. Tel 01629 733520 / 07770 662364

Groundwork and Construction

Monday 2pm-5pm
Wednesday 2pm-5pm
Thursday 9am-12pm

Minidigger & driver, drives, dropped kerbs, paths,
extensions, garages & conservatories,
landscaping, fencing & stonewalling

Parish Council Meetings
Ordinary meetings will be held at 6.30pm in the Committee Room of the Village Hall.
Members of the public are welcome to attend meetings and to raise concerns or make
representations to the Council during the Public Participation section of the meeting.

15 years experience.
Fully Qualified and Insured.
Call Phil for a free estimate at a realistic price
07977 240223

Police
Contact your local team on 0345 123 33 33 or email directly to
PCSO 4413 Sue Lester suzanne.lester.4413@derbyshire.pnn.police.uk
Village Pump Editors
David Casey
Lucy Peacock

820076
820831

All views expressed are the contributor’s own and unless expressly stated are not necessarily
the view of the Village Pump. We reserve the right to edit or omit contributions.

Free Range Eggs

Paws on Paths

Free range eggs £2.00 per
dozen. Can deliver in the
village.

Dog walking services
Middleton Enhanced CRB,
specially adapted vehicle
Tel. Michael Kitching
07982806741

Tel. Sam Kitching 07824469219

Ellen Foster ATCL Music Teacher

CAROL

Singing, Recorder, Cello, Bass Guitar, Piano.

MOBILE
HAIRDRESSER

Over 25 years’ experience using
traditional and modern styling
techniques, using a wide range of quality
products. Please call for an appointment
01629 823276 / 07817 778630

07580 457426
mjpetts@hotmail.co.uk
Gas Safe Registered - 551336

Green Deal approved
installers of
cavity wall
and loft insulation
01629 824595
07802 845223
www.dsinsulations.co.uk

Enhanced DBS. All ages welcome,
beginners or improvers.
Competitive rates and discounted bundles
available. Never too early to start practicing
for the next Middleton's Got Talent!

Tel: 07855812753 or
email ellenfostermusic@gmail.com

